
K-8 Weekly Newsletter - September 8, 2022

Principal’s Note

How come short weeks always seem the longest?  It never ceases to amaze me how much the
students get done in a week. This week I watched Mrs. Mears kindergarten class work on
blending CVC words, and some great math in all three
of the fifth grade classes.  I saw the first grade PE
classes dribbling basketball (impressive) and got into
the Latin room and helped with some vocabulary.  We
had our 6th grade parent meeting for Mountain Lab
School and I observed Andee Black and Nevaeh
Shortis take the flag down and teach some students
about the etiquette of respecting the flag.  I got to add
the rocks the students painted to the “rock river” in
front of the building and even saw the students clean the cafeteria on their own.  It was definitely
a successful week.

Safety and Security:
Lately I have been  noticing that many parents are getting out of their car in the car-line.
The car-line is specifically for kids to get out on their own and parents should not leave
their car.  If your child needs assistance please walk your child to the crosswalk.

Additionally, there are several students going
to the back of the vehicle in the line and taking
items out of the trunk.  This is also a safety
issue as if for some reason the car behind was
hit  and lurched forward the child could be
injured.  If you need to have your child get
items in or out of the trunk please park.  We
are all in this together and believe this is for
the safety of students.



Upcoming Events

PACS Meeting
September 9

8:00 am, Grammar School Commons

Mustang Mini-Marathon Fundraiser K-8 September 12

SAC Meeting (School Accountability Committee)
September 13

5:00 - 6:00 pm, Conference Room

Board of Directors Meeting
September 13

6:30 - 8:30 pm, 3rd floor HS building

Kinder & First Parent Coffee with the Principal
September 14

8:00 am, Grammar School Commons

Skate City Back to School Bash
September 20

6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Mom’s Math Club
September 21

7:45 am – 8:15 am, Grammar School Commons

Athletics Schedule - Upcoming Home Events
HS Soccer Thursday 9/8/2022 Estes Park V 4:30

HS Volleyball Saturday 9/10/2022 Addenbrooke Ambush Tournament JV 8:00

MS Soccer Wednesday 9/14/2022 Lotus MS/MS 4:00/5:00

HS Volleyball Thursday 9/15/2022 Twin Peaks JV/V 5:30/6:30

MS Volleyball Wednesday 9/21/2022 KIPP Sunshine MS/MS/MS 4:30/5:30/6:30

MS Soccer Thursday 9/22/2022 DSST Byers MS/MS 4:00/5:00

HS Volleyball Friday 9/23/2022 Caprock Academy JV 6:00

HS Soccer Friday 9/23/2022 Caprock Academy V 4:00

MS Volleyball Monday 9/26/2022 DSST Cole MS/MS/MS 4:30/5:30/6:30

HS Volleyball Tuesday 9/27/2022 Strive Prep JV/V 5:30/6:30

HS Soccer Wednesday 9/28/2022 Aurora West V 4:00

HS Volleyball Wednesday 10/5/2022 DSST College View JV/V 5:30/6:30

Cross Country Meets

Friday 9/9/2022 Slavens Meet
Harvard Gulch Park, 550 E Iliff Ave,
Denver, CO 80210 6th - 8th

Saturday 9/17/2022 Brighton Mercury Brighton 6th-8th

Saturday 9/24/22 Northfield Nighthawk Denver 6th-8th

Saturday 10/1/22 Charger Invite/Loveland Sweetheart Littleton 6th-8th



Boys Golf
Monday Sep 12 League #5 Lone Tree V 8:00 Skyview

PACS - Parents of Addenbrooke Classical Academy



Cha���t�� Ma��n ����er:
“Education is a life.” Let’s talk about what that means. Any parent knows that an important part of your job of caring for your

child is to feed her. A child’s physical body needs sustenance in order to grow and thrive.

We know that when we’re talking about a child’s body. Physical life is sustained and fueled by food. But what sustains and

fuels a child’s mental life? What helps her mind to grow and thrive?

That’s the question that Charlotte Mason was addressing when she said that “education is a life.” She was encouraging us to

think about what feeds and sustains our children’s mental lives. Here’s how she answered the question:

“In saying that ‘education is a life,’ the need of intellectual and moral as well as of physical sustenance is implied. The mind

feeds on ideas, and therefore children should have a generous curriculum” (A Philosophy of Education, p. xvii).

Ideas are food for the mind. Just as physical life is sustained and fueled by food, mental life is sustained and fueled by ideas.

Some of you may be thinking, “But what’s an idea?” Well, Charlotte just gave us one: “Education is a life, nourished upon

ideas” (Parents and Children, p. 247). https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/life-core-values-of-charlotte-mason/?mc_cid=ba59161cee&mc_eid=a62b8a0fe9
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